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INTERCOI~Ol\~IAL UNION. 

1. The best interests and P"lesc::,l alld 
i'uture lll'o'perity or llritish XOJ tit, \ me 
rica will be promoted ],y a Federal l'nion 
under the Crown of Ureat Britaiil. 

II. In tbe Federation 0[' the llritish :\0: tit 
.\.merican Provinces th0 system or (+0\'('1';;' 

mOllt be,t adapted uIld('r -e",istin~' circllm, 
,U.ncc's to protect the diversilied iiltprl"i'l "I' 
1:11_' several l)rovinccs, and secure Cllic;'211t'\1 
harmony, and ]"'r"lctllency in the workin'c: ~'I' 
the l~nioll, woui.l b8 a C;::ne"al GO\'CrillUl'nt 

cha1"c'8l1 with matter,s of common illl"I'l'."( til 
the ,~hole cuunln', and Loeal (;uv';i'Illllculs j'"" 
each {.If th" Cal1::.t~LL -" anll for the l)l'OyjllCC-S (Ji' 

1'; OV:1 Scotia, ~\ ew brnnswick, al~d Princl~ Ed· 
w:\I'Il Island, char:;';ll ,,,itlt tIle (")11([(11 udoc~l 
11l2.ttel'S in their 1'8spectinj SCCtiU1l3. prn\'i~i()lL 
being- made for the :lJilli;::,~i()ll Into tlw L uir)n, 
(,n equitable terms, of >, ,cw!'ulllldlaIlll, tllc' 
~: orth-Wel;t territory, l;ritish Columbia, ,,,,,[ 
\' allcouver. 

III. In fl'amin:; a Constitution for the tiel!' 
eral Government, the Conference, with a view 
to the perpetuation of om connection with the 
,Mother country, :md to the l'I'IIU1GLon at' till' 
Lest interests of the peoplc (,f l l le,'" Province', 
([csirl' to follow the model of the nritish Can· 
stitution, so far [IS our cil'cumsl:1l1c(;o ",iiI l"~r· 

luit. 
Till ReCCIi/iCC Aut/lOril!). 

IV. The Executive authority til' Govel'll' 
ment shall be vetiti'c1 in the Sovereic'n of th', 
United Kingdom of (ireatJlritain a~d Ireland, 
and be administered aC,"I)r,iing to the well un
derstood principles of the l;ritish Constituti,m 
1;y the Sovereign pCl'suna1Jy, or 1>y the Herre, 
sentative of the Sovereign duly authorized. 

V. The SO\'erei,:.;n or l{epresentati,,0 of the 
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,<"I'C'l'I,i"'1l shall he Commallller-in·('hief of the 
L~nd a;;'c! :\,wal ;,[ilitia Forces. 

( 'O/l.'ditution (.f the Parliament. 
\' 1. c," General l~egislatnre or Parliament 

l' provided for tbe Federated Provinces, com~ 
posed of a Lp.~islative CouncIl and a Honse ot 
( 'OlllIllOllS. 

V lI, For the purpose of forming the J,c:c'i,;, 
1''Iti\'e Council, the Federated Provinces are to 
be considered as consisting of three division~
Lt, t-pper Canada; 2d, 'Lower Cana?a; ;;d, 
Acadia or Xonc Scotia, Kew BrnnswICk, and 
Prince' Edward Island, ('aeh division with 
an eqnal represent,die»! in the 1.".',i8Ia Ii ';c 
I 'onncil. 

\'lLl. F pper Canada i:i t" );e represented 
ill the Legislative Council by ~-1 members, 
Lower Canada by ~-± members, and the three 
;,Iaritime Provinces by ~ I members, of which 
~ova Scotia shall have 10, l'Iew Brunswick ]I!, 
and Prince Edward Island + mcmbers, 

IX, '1'he colony (.[ X ewfoundlallll will k 
"ntitlecl to enter the projJos"d Union, with a 
representation in the \p'cl.,l"tjl'p C"",,cil ,d' I 
]Delnbel'~. 

X, The -'\"rtl1· \r est tnl'it.",y, j;ritdr Cu' 
iambi[]', and YmlCouver will be admitted into 
the I.' Ilion, on such terms and conditions as the 
Parli"rnent of the Federated Prm'inc<::5 shall 
deem erl'lituble, and as shull receive the assent 
ot' her .\[ajesty; :llld in the case of the Pro
\'ince of hritish Columbia ur IT an cOllver, "i 

"lmll bc :L,~reed to by the L"gisluture or such 
Prr)\'ill(·!' . 

. \ I. The ;,Iembers of the L',"cl.s!c"til e COUtl
','il are to 1)(, appointed by the Cl:"wn under the 
(Jreat :'.<:,,[ of the General (Jovernm8nt and 
.hall i",ld otiice durin.c; life; if any Le:fislu 
lin' I'oullcillor shall, for twu consecutiv~ ses. 
"ions [lr Parliament, fail to rrive his attend
a1)ce ill the said COlltlCil, his ,,~at shall thereh" 
hreOlllc yacant. '" 

SIr. ?ljelJl!),~r" or the LerrishLtive Counei! 
to },,' ];I'iti,h sllbjects J,y l~irth or natural
I/.O.ti"n, of lh,e iLlll age of thirty years, to 
possei,; a contl1lUOUS real property (Jualifica
llO11 oj loue- thousand dollars over and aboYe 
:tll incumbrances, and to be and continue 
worth that sum "I'er and above their debts and 
liabiliti~s, but in the ca,jP of Newfoundlanu 
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:cnd Prince Edward Island the properly Illav 
he either real or personal. 

XIII. If any question shall arise as tu th,· 
qualification of a Legislative Councillor, the 
same is til he determined hy the Council. 

XI\". The first 8electioll of the Member, 
of the Legislative Council to he made from 
1 he Legislative CouncIls of the various Pro
vinces, except as regards Prince Edward r s
land, so far as a sutlicient llumlJer be fouml 
qualified and willing to serve; such members 
shall be appointed by the Crown at the recom
mendation of the Genera: Executive (,overn
ment, upon the nomination of the Loc~l GOY

"mmenls, and in such nomination, dl1f' reo 
.'~ard is to ],0 had to the claims of the :\Iem 
:,,,n of the Lc.c:i.·;ia1in, Councilor the o1']1o,i
tion in each Province, so that all political 
partie" may as nearly as pos':il,I" l>e rairly re
presented. 

XL The Sr"",.k"r DC the Le~iolalil'e Cou,,· 
eil (until "therwi,e provided by l'arlil1ment) 
i.; to he appointed hy the {'rOWIl from amon:: 
the members or the Le,~'islati,c Conncil, and 
10 hold office durin~ pleasme, and shall on· 
ly he entitled to a r"lstin~' yole "11 '1n "'lualil." 
of votes. 

'{\-r. E"l,h of the tW'!!lty·l'''l1l'L':.C;I.;iatil!' 
Councillors representing Lower ('''!l"eh in the' 
Le"islatil-e Council of the (,eneral Le,,·d,,· 
tLlr~ shall he appointed to represent one C~· tl,e 
1 ",enty-f"ul' 1'~lectoral Divisions mentionecl in 
~;chc,]llk ;\ of Chapter First of lhe Con.",]i. 
dated Statutes e,f Canada, and snch councill"r 
:.hn,ll reside or possess his qualification in tIle 
di"ision he is al'ellint",l to repl'C'.l·ilt. 

XVII. The basis of representation ll\ the 
House of Commons is to be population,~" 
r]cterminecl hy the official censns e"pry 1,-." 
years; ancl the number of members at first 
,hall he 19·1, distrib'lte,l as follows: 

l~pper Canada .... _.. ;.;" 
Lo,\-er Canada. . (;j 

\' ova Scotia ...... ,. 1 ~I 
);ew I:runswick..... 1,-, 
~'\ ewfoundland ...... ' . .'" 
and Prince Edwarcl ]"Iand.. " 

XVIII. tintil the official cenSllS 0[' 1.;71 
has been made up. there will he no ch:lfl;'.e 111 

the number of reprC,piltfltiw', from the ,'P, Pi" 

al sections 
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xr:~. Immediately after every decennial 
census thereafter, the representation fro~l 
each section in the House of Commons lS 

10 bc re·adjusted on the hasis of populn. 
tion. 

_"\s. For tIl<' purPCiSl' of such re-aditl.'i
I:Jents, Lower Canada will always be [ic2i'DJ· 
ed sixty-five mem1ers, uud ~'''('h of the ot}:lcr 
sections shall at each re-adJustment receIve, 
for the ten years then next sllcceeain,C', the 
number of members to ,'chich it will be enti
tled on the fUme r:dio "r representation to 
populatioll as Lower CalHHla will enjoy nc
<:Ol·din~· to the Censns then t"ken by having 
siltv-fi,-e membe:3. 

X~~r. K 0 reLluction j, (0 he muele in the 
llumber (if ~\:clnl)ers rehlJ'nec1 by ~~lly section, 
:e"less its population shall ha\·o rlecrca2cd ro
latiyely to the whole population of the Gnion, 
to the extent of five Jicr centum. 

XXII. In computin,<:!; at each ~eccnnial pe
riod, the num1ler of lIJembers to which each 
sec(icn js entilled, no fractional parts will l,e 
cOlJsielered, unless when exceeding one half the 
number entitlin" to a lIIemher, iil which case 
a Member shall Le given for each such trac
tional r,81 t. 

'.:XllI. The Le~'is1u(nre of ('<leh Province, 
will di>'iele such Pr07ince into the proper 
lJumber Gf constitllcnci(' .:, and define their 
11onndaries. 

~:xn'. The Loe~l L",d:t(ure of each Pro
\';,lCC r'LI\~, from time (o'\ime, alter the Elec-
1,'r~lllJi:::tl'icts for t11f:: purnoscs {)r'l~c'pl'c;::lcnta
tirJll in SCtch local legis1o.tnrc, and (hilrilJllte 
tL,o rr'rresentati>,cs to which the Province is 
f'lltitled, in ~!ny Dlanner sneh Lc~dslature nJay 
think liT. '" 

X:':\-. The numher of ~,lelllLers lUay at 
a,ll" time lle increaseel bv the General P~rlia-
1J]f:lll,-re;;arc~ being ha',l to the proportionate 
ll~hts then ~x]shn"·. 

3::.':1'1. "Until l;"royision,s "i', made lw the 
(:el1Pral Parliament, all the Laws which, at 
1 he date of the Proclamation constitutin" the 
(.- tli(Jl1, [ne ~:l f()rce in the Provinces l'~~p('c
t,\-el):: rela;m2·, to the 'lualification and dis
'lllahncatlOJl 01 "ny person to he elected Or to 
~l\~r ,"ote.as a member.af the Assembly in the 
",I,ll Pronnces respecttyely-a;Hl relatinrr to 
tl'8 qualification or disqualification of vot~rs 
anel to the oaths to be taken by voters, und t~ 
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lteturning Officers amI their IJ<)wel's and du
ties,-and relatinr' to thB proceedinO"s at 
Elections,-and toO the period durin" ~hich 
snch Elections may be continued, and ~elatin;; 
to the Trial of Controverted Elections, and 
the proceedings incident thereto and relatin" 
to the vacating of seats of Members and t~ 
the issuing and execution of new Writs in caoi8 
of any seat being vacated otherwise than by a 
dissolntion,-shall respectively apply to Elec
tions of Members to serve in the House of 
Commons, for places sitnate in those Provinces 
respectively_ 

XXVII. Every House of Commons is to 
continue for five years from the day of the rc
turn of the writs choosing the same, and no 
longer, subject, nevertheless, to be SODner 
prorogued or dissolved by the Governor. 

x...\:VIIl. There shall be a session of thc 
General Parliament once at least in every 
year, so that a period of twelve calendar 
months shall not intervene between the last 
sitting of Parliament in one Session and the 
first sitting of Parliament in the neKt session. 

Powers oj Parliament. 
XXIX. That the General Parliament will 

have power to make Laws for the peace, wel
fare and good Government of the Federated 
Provinces (saving the Sovereignty of the 
;'lother Country) and especially Laws res
pecting the following sulJjects:-
1. The Pnblic Debt and Property. 
2. The Regnlation of Trade and Commerce. 
::. The imposition or regulation of Dnties of 

Cnstmlls on Imports and Exports, except 
on Export~ of Timber, Logs, II1asts, 
Spars, Deals and Sawn Lumber, and of 
Coal and other Minerals. 

' .. The imposition or n·gulation of Excisr 
Dutil'''' 

5. The raising of money by all or any other 
modes or systems of Taxation. . 

I;. The bOtTo,ring or Money on the Public 
Credit. 

7 Postal ~prvicc. 
8. Lines of Steam or other :-;hips, llailway" 

C:m,ds and other works, connecting any 
two or more of the Provinces together, or 
e:,tending beyond the limits of any Pro
YlI1Cf-'. 
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~. Lines of tlteamships between the Fede· 
rated Provinces and other countries. 

10. 

11. 

I ~. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
I.S. 

1 ~). 
:.W. 
:ll. 
:!:!. 

Telegraphic Commnnication and .the in· 
corporation of Telegraph Compames. 
All such works as shall, although lying 
whol!y within any Province. b.e specially 
declared by the Acts authorlZll1g them to 
be for the general advantage. 

The Census. 
Militia-lIIilitary and Xaval Service and 
Defence. 
Beacons, Buoys and Light House8. 
Navigation and Shipping. 
Quarantiue. 
Sea Coast and Inland Fishenes. 
Ferries between any Province and 11 

foreign couutry, or between any two Pro· 
vinces. 
Currency and Coinage. 
Banking and the issue of Paper Money. 
Savings Banks. 
Weights and Measlll'es. 
Bills of Exchauge and Promissory ~ o(es. 

21. Interest. 
~,). Legal Tender. 
~Ii. Ballkruptcy and Insolvency. 

Patents of Invention and Discovery, 
Copy Rights. 

:{o. 
31. 

"l,) 
.);" 

Indians and Lands reserved for the In· 
dians. 

Naturalization and Aliens. 
:lfarriage and Divorce. 
The Criminal Law, excepting the Consti. 
tution of Courts of Criminal J urisdic. 
tion, but inclnding the procedure in Cri. 
minal matters. 

Rendering uniform all or any of the laws 
relative to property and civil rights in 
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns. 
wick, Prince Edward Island and New. 
foundland, and for rendering uniform the 
procedure of all or any of the Courts in 
these Provinces; but any Statnte for this 
purpose shall have no force or authority 
III any Province until sanctioned by th,' 
Legislature thereof. 

The Establishment of a General Conrt of 
Appeal for the Federated Provinces. 

Immigration. 
Agricultnre. 



:)7, And generally respectillg alllllatters of " 
general charader, not specially and ex· 
elusively reserved for the Local Govern· 
ments and Legislatures. 

XXX. The neneral Government and Par. 
liament will havr~ all powers necessary Or 
proper for performing the obligations of the 
Federated Pro\'inces as part of the l;ritish 
Empire to foreign countries, arising under 
treaties between Great Britain and such COUll· 

tries. 
XXXI. The ti-eneral Parliament mav also. 

from time to time, establish additional CourtS; 
and the (fovernment may thereu\Jon appoint 
other Judges and Ullicers, wheu the same shall 
appear necessary or for the public advanta:~'e. 
in orJer to the dne execution (If the laws (d' 
Parliament. 

XXXII. All Courts, Judge,', and Ollie!!] s "f 
the 8e\'eral l'rovinces are to aid, assist, and 
obey the General (fovernment in the exercise, 
of its rights and powers, aud for such purpoSl,s 
will be held to he Comt2, Judges, and n fliccrs 
of the Genera! Government. 

X~\:III. The ilenel'al Government are to 
appoint and pay the Judges of the Snpl'l'iur 
Courts in each Province, am! of the County 
Courts of Upper Canada >lnd Parliament shall 
fix their salaries. 

XXXIV. Until the consolidation of the 
laws of Upper Canaej,-" New Brunswick, ::\ o\'a 
';cotia, Newfonndland, and Prince E,]w;!,.<1 
J sland, the Jndges of those Provinces appoinkd 
hy the General Government, shall he selecter! 
from their respective Bars. 

XXXI'. The Jml2:es of the Bench of Lower 
Canada be selected' from the }:",. of Lowl;f 
Canada. 

XXXVI. The JULlges of the Court of .Ad· 
miral ty now recei ving salaries are to be paid hy 
the General Government. 
~,{:XVII. The.J ndges of the Superior Courts 

will hold their offices during good behaviour, 
and to be removable only on the address of 
both Houses of Parliament. 

Local (,!rH'CI'TlIiICII,'. 

XX X VIII. For each of the Provinces there 
is to be an Executive' Officer, styled the 
Lieutenant-Governor, who is tn be appointed 
by the Governor-General in Council, under 
the great seal of the Federated Provinces, 
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aurin" pleasure: such pleasure not to be exer
cIsed "'before the expiration of the first five 
years, except for _c?,use, such ca.use to be com
municated in WrItIng to the Lleut.-Governor 
immediately after the exercise of the pleasure 
aforesaid, and also by message to both Houses 
of Parliament, within the first week of the first 
session afterwards. 

x..'i:XIX. The Lieutenaut - Governor of 
each Province is to he paid by the General 
Legislature. 

XL. In undertakinc; to pay the salaries 
of the Lieutenant-(}overnors, the Conference 
doe~ not desire to prejudice the claim of Prince 
Edward I~lanr1 upon the Imperial Government 
for the amount now paid for the salary of the 
Lieutenant-Governor thereof. 

Local Legislatures. 
XLI. The Local Government and Legisla

lure of each Province are to be constructed in 
>iuch manner as the existing Legislature of 
such Province shall provide. 

XLII. The Local Legislatures will have 
pOlVer to alter or amend their Constitution 
from time to time. 

XLIII. The Local Legislatures will have 
I,ower to make laws respecting the following 
subjects: 

1. Direct taxation and im])osition of duties 
lin the export of timber, logs, masts, spars, 
deals and sawn Inmber, and of coals and other 
minerals .• 

2. Borrowing money on the credit of the 
Provin(~c, 

Cl. The establishment and tenure of local 
alhees, and the appointment and payment of 
local officers, 

cL Agriculture, 
;~). Immigration. 
G. Education; savinO" the rio'hts and p1'1v1-

leges which the Protesi~nt or Catholic minor
ity in both Canadas may possess as to their 
denominational schools, at the time when the 
union goes into operation. 

7. The sale and managemellt of public 

• We understand that this clause is only in
tended to apply to the timbel of New Brunswick 
and !he coal of Nova Scotia, and that since the 
Conrerence broke up means have been taken to 
procure the assent of delegates to the necessary 
yerbal corrections of the clause. 
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lands, excepting land belonging tu the (;~lll'l" 
al Government. 

.C;. Sea coast and inland fisheries. 
(J. The establishment, maintenance ;"nrl 

management of penitentiaries, and of public 
and reformatorY]lliSOlls. 

10. The establishment, maintenance aIHI 
management of hospitals, asylums, charitic; 
and eleemosynary institutions. 

11. Municipal institutions. 
12. ~hop, saloon, t~wern, nuctioller:r anl] 

other licew;cs. 
13. Local work:<. 
l-L The incorporation of private "i' local 

companie,<, except such ao relate to matters 
assigned to Parliament. 

1.:;. Property and civil rights, excepting 
those portions thereot' assigned)f) Parlia
ment. 

IG. inflicting punishment by Jine, penalties. 
imprisonment or otherwise for the breach nl' 
laws passed in relation to any subject within 
their jurisdiction. 

17. The administration of jnstice, includill~' 
the constitution, maintenance and orc:anizatiol'l 
of the courts-both of civil and crilllinal juris
diction, and including also the procedure in 
ci ,oil matters. 

IS. And generally 'lll matters of a pri,-al,· 
or local nature. 

XLIV. The power or respitill!", repriev
ing, commnting and pardoning prisoners COll

yicted of crimes, anci of remitting of sentencb 
in whole or in part, which belong,; of right to 
the Crown, will be administered by the Lieu, 
tenant Governor of each Province in Council, 
subject to any instructions he may frolY! time 
to time rr~cei\'e from the General Govern
ment, and subject to any provisions that milV 
be made in this behalf by Parliam2nt. 

G'cneral ProdsioJ/s. 
XL'-. In regard to all subjects over which 

jurisdiction belono's to both the General and 
'Local Legislatur:s, the laws of the General 
Parliament are to control and supersede thos~ 
made by the Local Legislature, and the latter 
to be void so far as they are repugnant to or 
inconsistent with the former. 

XLVI. Both the English and French lan
gnages may be employed in the General L,"
gislature and in its proceedings, and also III 



the Local Legislature of Lower Canada, and 
ill the Federal and Local Courts ()f Lower 
Canada. 

XL VII. No lands or property belonging to 
the General or Local Government are to be 
liable to taxation. 

XL \'IIl. All bills for aplJl'opriating any part 
of the Public Revenue, or for imposing any 
new Tax or Impost, must originate in the 
House of Commons or the Local Assembly, as 
the case may be. 

XLIX. The House of Commons or Legis. 
lative Assembly is not (II origiuate or P'"ss 
any Vote, l:e30Iution, Address or Bil~ for the 
appropri:1.tion of any part of the Public Reve-
11118, or of allY Tax or Impost to any purpose, 
Il"t first recommended to the House of Assem 
hlv Ill' ~II(>ssaO'e or the Governor General, or 
the Lleutenaut Governor, as the case may be, 
liming the Session ill which such Yotf', Reso
lution, Address or Bill is passed. 

L. _by Bill of the General Legislature 
may be resen-ed in the usual manuel' for Her 
:,Injesty's Assent, and any Bill of the Local 
J~egislatures may in like manner be rcsc'l'w,d 
for the consideration of the Govprnor Gene
ral. 

1,1. Any Bill passed by the General Parlia
ment is to be snbject to disallowance by Her 
.JIajesty within two years, as in the case of 
Bills passed by the Legislatures of the said 
Provinces hitherto, and in like manner any 
Bill I'u,sc·d by it Local Legislature shall be 
subject to disallowance by the Governor Ge
neral > within one year after the passing 
thereot. 

LII. The :Seat of Government of the Fede
rated Provinces will be at Ottawa, subject to 
(he Royal Prerogative. . 

LUI. SLlbject to any future action of the 
respective Local Governments ill respect 
1hereof, the Seat of the Local Government in 
Upper Canada shall be Toronto; of Lower 
Canada, Quebec; and the Seats 0'[ the Local 
(~ovel'llments in the other Provinces shall be 
as :tt present. 

Finances, ,:'c. 
LI\'. All cash, bankers' balances and other 

cash securities of each Province at the time 
of the union, are to bel on,!:!; to' the General 
Government. -

LV. The following public works and prop-
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erty of each Province will hel"l1'" t,) til" 
General Government-to wit : ~ 

1. Canals; 
'1 Public harbours' 

L · , 
'" 19ht-honses and piers; 
i. Steamboats, dredges and public vessels: 

.1. Rl~cr and lake i~provements; 
I,. R:l!lway and railway stocks, mortgage, 

and other debts due by railway compa
nies; 

7. Military roads; 
:-1. Custom hou~es, post oillces and other 

public buildings, except such as may be 
,pt aside by the General Government for 
the u~e of the Local Lecrislatures fLnd 
Uovernnlents? 0 

~I Property transferred by the Imperial GOY
ernment and known as ordn[1nce proper
ty; 

Iii. "'i.rmories, dlill •. shells, militm-y clothin~' 
[1nd munitions of \';'[11'; and 

J 1. Lands set apart for puhlic purposes. 
LV 1. All bnds, mines, minerals and royal

ties vested in Her Maje,(y in tho Provinces or 
L'pper Canad[1, Lower Canada, Nov;], :-'.('ot;a, 
:\ew Bnlllswickand Prince Edward I,]ml'l, ifJr 
the use of such Provinces, will belcJIlC<; to the 
local (;overnment of the territory in which 
t he same fLre so situfLte; subject to any trusts 
that mfLy exist in respect to any of such lands 
or to any int0J'P,j nl' nther per.c·on~ in rcsppct 
• If the same. 

L VII. All sums due from jlurclwscrd 01' les
sees of such lands, mines or miueral." fLt the 
time of the Fnion, "Iso arc to helon.~· to the 
1.oc[11 Governments. 

L VIII. All a"",ts connected with such por
tions of the public debt of any Province, as 
or assumed by the local Government, shall 
,,1.'0 belongto those Oovernments respectively. 

LIX. The several Provinces are til remai" 
vested with all other public property therein, 
subject to the rightofthe General GOI-ernment 
10 assume any lands 01' public l'l'operty 1'erluired 
for fortifications or the defence of the country. 

LX. The General Government i.s tll ael
sume all the debts and Ii"l,iliti." of each 
Province. 

LXI. The debt of Canada not speciallyao
sumed by Upper and Lower Ca~ada respec
tively, not to exceed at tlw !lme of the 
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1Jniou,.. . . .. . .. _. ~~t;~,;)OO,OOO 
:-\ OV,l, :Scotia, to enter into 

the ConfederMion with .:1 

deht not exceeding. .-",000,000 
"'end ~~(ew Brunswick, with " 

,;ebt not exceeding'. _ _ i,OOO,OOO 
LXII. Bnt it is expressly provided that in 

case .:\OYf' Scotia, or New Brunswtck do not 
incur liabilities beyond those for ,,-hi?h their 
Governments are now bound, and whlCh shall 
make their respective debts at the date of 
Lnion less than $8,000,000 and ~;7,OOO,00fJ 
respectively, they shall then be entitled to 
iJenetit by the iuterest at .-, per cent. on the 
amount not so incurred, in like manner as i,; 
herr·iuat'th provided for Xewfoundland amI 
Prince Edward Island; the foregoing resolu
tion being in no respect intended to limit the 
powers now given tu the respective Govern
ments of those Provinces by Legisla.tiye autho
rity, bnt only to limit the maximum .amount 
of charge to be brou,':;;ht by them agamst the 
(leneral Government. The powers so con
ferred by the respectiYe Legislatures to h~ 
e,;:ercised within five years from this date 
<>1' the same shall then lapse. 

LXIIl. j\~ewfoundbnd and Plince J~dward 
Islaml, not having incurred debts equal to 
those ot' the other Provinces, are entitled 
10 receive by half-yearly payments in advance 
from the C:cncral Goyernment the iuterest at 
;) per cent. on the difference between the 
actual amount of their respective debts at the 
time of the union, and the average amount 
of indebtedness per head of the popUlation 
of Canada, ~~ oya Scotia, and X cw Bruns
wiel:. 

LXIV. In consideration of the transfer to the 
(,eneral Legislature of the powers to taxation, 
an aunual grant in aid of each Province shall 
be made, equal to an amount of ,C;U cents per 
head of the population, as established by the 
.. en~us of' 1:::01. The jlopulation of N ewfound
land being estimated at 130,000. Such aid 
shall be in full settlement of all future de
mands upon the General Uovernment for local 
pnrposes, and shall be paid half-yearly in ad
yance to each Province. 

LXV. The position ofXew lJrullswiek beinO' 
such as to entaillaro-e immediate charn'es upo~ 
her_local revenues,'" it is a!l"reed that fur the 
penorl of ten years from the time when the 



P nion takes effect, an additional allowance of 
81;::,000 per annum shall be made to that 
Province.. But that so long as the liability of 
that .Provlllce remains under :::;7,000,000, a de
ductIon equal to the intere.,t on such deficiencv 
i, to lJe made from the %::,0011. . 

LX rI. In eonsideration cf the surrender tu 
the General Govel:muent hy Newfoundland 01' 
all its r(~'hts in l\line~ and Minerals, and uf all 
tbe ungranted and unoccupied Lands of tht, 
CWWll, it is agreed that the sum of of n,JO,
UUO shall each year lJe paid til that Province 
]'y semi·annual payments, provided that that 
Colony shall ret"in the right of openill'~' COll

structin.~ and cuntrollins; Roads and 1 :ridgh 
through any of the said Lawls, snhject to :(11)' 

laws which the Ueneral Parliament l11:1y pa'" 
in respect of the same. 

LX \- II. All ctl~:a:~emcuts that may, bel'o,,' 
the Union, be entered into with the Imperial 
G-o,-ernmeut for the Defence of the Country, 
shall be assumed l)y the (: (;Ileml r; m-emmcnt. 

LXVIII. The General G'lYernment sh:111 se
l'llre, without Ilc:l<l\', the completion of th', lll
tercoloni:11 It:1ilway from l~iviere-du-Loup 
through '\(~W BrnnAwick, 1() Truro in Xuva 
Scotia.. 

LXIX. The eomllluuications WILli th,-' ~-iurl:'
\V"sli.'rn Territory, and the improvement, n'
quired for the de\"elopement of the Trade 0[" 

the Great IV cst with the Seaboard, werc reo 
garded by this Conference as subjects of the 
highest importance to the FederClU,d Pro
vinces, aud are to IJe prosecute l 1 at the earl,,·,t 
possible period that the state ",' tl"e. Finau('(" 
will permit. 

LX):_, The salleli'''l of the Imperial and 
Local !'arliaments is to lle sought fat' the 
Union Ill' the Provinces, Oil the principle, 
adoptcil by tbe Conference. 

LXXI. That Her l\IajC::ity the QL18Cn he 
oolicited to det<:rmine the rank and nallle of 
the Federated I'rovlllCe.3. 

LX:'; [1. The ]lroceedin~s of the CUIlf"I.:i
euce, when fillall y revised, tn be oi.~'ll<'d ]'Y 
the Delegates, and sllbmittecl by each Deputa
tion to ito OWR Government,and the Chairman 
authorized to :'llhmit a cl'l')' to the I,m-er
nor Governor Cuneml for transmi."ion til the 
Secrr.jan' of St.ate for tllo Co!onie." 
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